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WEATHER REPORT.

Washington, April 10..Weather fore¬
cast for Tuesday:
Virginia.Fair and warmer Tuesday;

freeh Southerly winds Wednesday;
warmer, with increasing cloudiness.
North Carolina.Fair and warmer

Tuesday; fresh southerly winds; Wed¬
nesday, fair and warmer.

Norfolk and Tlclnltr*
WEATHER FORECAST FOR TO¬

DAY.
April 10, 1890.

Fair and warmer; fresh southwest
winde.

TEMPERATURE. RAINFALL. AND
HUMIDITY.

Maximum temperature . 5S
Minimum temperature . 41
Normal temperature . 54
Departure fro normal .minus 7
Departure since Jan. 1st.minus 155
Rainfall in past 24 hours.0
Rainfall since 1st of month.1.34
Mean humidity . 85

CALENDAR.
Sunrises, 5:35 a. m.; sets, 6:37 p. m.

TIDES.
Norfolk.High water, 10:37 a. m. and10:59 p. m.; low water, 4:35 a, m. and4:34 p. m.
Old Point.High water, 10:06 a. m.and 10:38 p. m.; low water, 4:04 a. m.and 4:03 p. rn.

Monuments and Gravestones.
The selection or a suitable

memorial In marble or gran
Itc can bs readily made from
cur stock, for wo carry the
l.irpjcst assortment of finish¬
ed designs In the South.
THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS
(KMitblUtied 80 Tears.)t .'>''-I HI It It II St. Sort., Ii. Tn.

RIBE I'lNUH.

Headquarters Division "B,"
First Virginia Naval Battalion.

Special Order No. 2.

MEMBERS OF DIVISION "B"' ARE
hereby notified to appear at their

armory WEDNESDAY EVEN I NO. April12th, IS99, lor Inspection. All failing to
appear will lie subject to court-martial.

By order of
R. S. WEAVER,apll-2t Lieutenant Commanding.

(Ledger copy.)

NOTICE. THE ANNUAL MEET-
Ing of the VIROIN1AN AND PI LOTPUBLISHING COMPANY will be held

ai the office of Mr. L. D. Starke. Jr.,
room No 23 I.owenberg building, in thoCity of Norfolk. Vn.. on WEDNESDAY.THE 10TH DAY OF APRIL. 1S!)9. at 12o'clock in.
mhll-tdm .T. E. ALLEN. Secretary.

A.ll IIHKSIEMTft>

ALIDITORIUfl THEATRE.
S. E Cor. Nebraska and Union Sis.

JAS. M. BARTON....Prop, and Manager.WILEY HAMILTON.Amus'm't Director.Open tvery night In the year. SmokingConcerts, presenting a respectable, up-to-date Vaudeville entertainment.
Maliners. Tues.. Thürs, and Sals, at 2

p. m. Evening performances continuous
from 8 till 12. Admission, 10. lj and 25c.
ja22-ly_
D. NOTES & CO.

$ Genera! Auctioneers,
(j) Consignments respectfully soiic-
A Heil. Quick settlements ami prompt^ returns. Special room for storage.(P Highest references furnished.

NOTICE.BY VIRTUES OF A DEED
of assignment from O. J. Hart, pro¬prietor of the Virginia Laundry Company,J shull offer for sale at public auction, on

1 he premises. Nos. J.n and 522 Bramble-
i .n avenue Norfolk Va., at 12 m., TUES¬DAY, April isth. iw, 1 Delivery Wagonand Harness, and the complete BtcnmLaundry Plant of the Virginia LaundryCompany, with lease of premises. Par¬ties desiring to see the machinery, etc.,an k> t key at my offices. No?. 28 and 30I.OWOnberg Building. Terms cash. w.II. VENABLE, Trustee. ap9,ll,l4,10,lS

A true Nerve Tonic: an Active Alter¬
ative. A Reliable Laxative and Diu¬
retic
Pnrilics the blood, renews strength and

vitality; regulates iho liver, kidneys,
stomach snci bowels.

$1 slzo bottles for 73c. at

Trotter s Drug Store,
38ft Main St. Gor. Gluircli St.

LATEST STYLES

OLIVER,
249 Main Street.

Something Good!
Best Elgin Butter .23e.
Smithflcld Hams, small sizes .15c.Beet Baltimore Hams .ioc.
4 cans Good Milk .2.V.
Eagle B. .r.d .I5c.7 pounds Staroh for .25c.10 bars Good Soap.2:>e.
Everything In a first-class grocery store

always on hand.

VIRGINIA GROCERY GO.,
D. PENDER, ManagerPhonos 462.

J. H. COFER,
.SHIPPER OF.

Hay and Grain
610 Citizens' Bank Building.

Quick shipment and satisfaction guar¬anteed.

WILL BRING
OUR BOYS HOME

Chartered Train For the Norfolk
Companies.

REASONS FOR THIS MOVE

Wlirtt Encti l'rlvnte Soldier Will Km

celve on Brine .flnntrred Unt of

tne Service ot ttan United .stales

Tlio I'roposod Itcccptlon mid Bmi>

<1UC( to llio l'.üj « Ivo r.y Ihlus Will

Do lu ItcadiiicsM.

In regard to the proposition tocharter
a special train to bring the Fourth Vir¬
ginia regiment home from Savannah,
much Interesting speculation has start¬
ed as to the amount of money the sol¬
diers will receive upon being mustered
out and the great benefit home mer¬

chants would receive if the regiment is
brought to Virginia as a whole before
any chance to spend their money if
offered the soldiers.

It Is a well-known fact that soldiers
mustered out a long way from home
and given "foot loose" to spend their
money and go home when they want to,
generally reach home with very little
or no money. The money is generally
spent at the muslering-out point. This
fact has led many communities to pe¬
tition the Secretary of War to have
regiments sent home to be mustered
out, but it is now an iron-clad rule of
the department to muster out troops
In their camps. The travel pay given
them more than compensates for their
having to pay their railroad fare home,
especially since the railroads give half
rate to all soldiers recently mustered
out. Hut this money generally goes to
the merchants and others at the mus¬
ter-out point, and this I« a strong ar¬
gument in favor of bringing the Fourth
Virginia soldiers home at once In a
body, so that their money will all be
spent here.

A CALCULATION.
By close calculation it appears that

the privates of the Fourth will get
about $r»T.Sl on their final statement
papers from Uncle Sam. The law re¬
cently passed by Congress allowing sol-
diers who served in Cuba or other for¬
eign countries two months" extra pay
at their muster out will give each pri¬
vate $31.10 in addition to the one
month's pay which will bo duo them
for actual servlco and their travel pay.
Travel pay is allowed at the rate of
one day's pay (Sä cento), and one day's
commutation ration money (:I0 cents)
for every twenty miles traveled, and as
Savannah Is miles from Norfolk by
the nearest route this will amount to
$21.11. This with the one month's pay,
$15.60, and the bonus of two months'
pay. allowed by the special act tif Con¬
gress, will amount to $67,SI.
The commissioned ami non-commis-

Blonctl officers will receive pay in this
proportion also, and those holding a
commission will have a neat sum.
The men will all need complete out¬

fits in civilian's dress, and the mer¬
chants of Savannah will reap all this
money if steps arc not taken to bring
the boys home in a body. So aside
frmn the purely patriotic service lo
the soldiers, Norfolk Is interested in
bringing her companies home.

THE RECEPTION,
There is no abatement of Int. rest in

the proposed reception and banquet to
the Norfolk companies on their return
home. We arc assured that the ex-
memhers of the Fourth regiment will
have everything in "readiness to make
the Norfolk companies feel that they
have returned to people who not only
admire their courage, but arc rejoiced
to have them back again.

('apt. W. W. Dye and the other mem¬
bers of the committee to whom was
entrusted the work of making the ne¬
cessary preparations have not been
idle, and will be found ready when the
time for the reception and banquet ar¬
rives.

It li> said that quit* a number of our
citizens who have friends and kindred
In the Fourth will go to Savannah and
accompany the Norfolk contingent
home.

A NOBLE UNDERTAKING.
IMPORTANT MEETING OF PICK-

ETT-BUCHANAN CHAPTER
CALLED.

The entertainment which is in course
of preparation for the purpose of rais¬
ing funds to complete the Confederate
monument, promises to be one of un¬
usual Interest and pleasure. Inasmuch
as this beautiful shaft not only com¬
memorates the deeds of those brave sol¬
diers who gave their lives for the Lost
Cause, but is a magnificent ornament,
it should appeal to every man, woman
and child in the city of Norfolk. In
view of this fact we are encouraged to
nsk for a large .and generous response
and liberal patronage. The following
ladles have been selected to act on the
different committees, and are requested
to meet the Indies of the Plckett-Bü-
chanan Chapter of the members of the
auxiliary In the hall of the Camp
Thursday. 13th. at 13 o'clock:
Mrs. Charles F. Mclntosh, Mrs. Rich¬

ard Waldrop, Mrs. T. H. Holland. Mrs
H. N. Page, Mrs. J. T Allyn. Mrs. P..
B. Cooke, Mrs. S. Hamburger, Mrs. G.
M. P. Baits, Mrs. David I^nvenberg.
Mrs. W. T. Irvine, Mrs. G. W. Gordon.
Mrs. M. Umstndter. Mrs. C. P. Myers.
Mrs. N. Reamun. Mrs. John Wilkinson,
Mrs. Washington Taylor, Mrs. Frank A.
Walke. Mrs. Walter P. Burrow, Mrs.
«. M. Berpell, Mrs. L. Hecht, Miss Lida
Starke. Mrs. J. W. Perry. Mrs. E. M.
Henry, Mrs. James W. McCarrick, Miss
Julia Seiden. Mrs. J. F. Cecil, Mis. T. S.
GarnetC Mrs. Lewis White, Mrs. .1. Y.
Leigh, president; Mrs. W. F- Smith,
vice-president; Mrs. W. IL Doyle, sec¬
ond vice-president; Mrs. Charles L
Elliott, secretary; Miss Emily Doyle,corresponding secretary; Mrs. Thorn W.
Henderson, treasurer.

See Dr. Week about your eyes. Ex>
aminatton free. 310 Main street.

THE COUNTRY CLUB.

OFFICERS AND GOVERNORS
ELECTED.FASTER ENTER¬

TAINMENT.
The lull list oC the officers and Board

of Governors or the Country Club cho¬
sen Saturday afternoon, is as follows:
Mr. Robert T. Baldwin, president;

Mrs. John Graham, Jr., first vice-pres¬
ident; Judge A. R. Hanckel, second
vice-president; Mr. Tench P. Tilghman,
treasurer; Mr. Frank W. Taylor, sec¬
retary-
The Board of Governors are: Mr. II.

G. Whitehead, Mr. W. C. Dickson. Mrs.
A. H. Grandv, Mrs. Floyd Hughes. Mr.
F. W. McCullough, Mr. W. H. Taylor.Jr.. Mrs. W. T. Walke, Jr.. Miss Mar¬
garet Ramsey, Mrs. Caldwell Hardy,
Mrs. O. B. Bidwell, Jr.. Mr. G. L.
Gwathmey and Mr. T. W. Tanner,
The Easter entertainment was post¬poned until next Saturday evening from6 to 11. It will be a brilliant affair.

The usual regular Saturday entertain-
merit was given Saturday afternoon ut¬
ter the election of the officers.

Mr. W. Jotpopli I'ovfHI Demi.
Mr. W. Joseph Powell, who was

brought to this city from Zuni, Va.,
and carried to St. Vincent's Hospital
for an operation to be performed on
him, but too late, died at that institu¬
tion Sunday night. The deceased was
40 years of age and leaves a widow
and children. His remains were taken
to his home on tho Norfolk and West¬
ern train yesterday morning for funeral
and interment.

f .v %%h woixi'» Lecture Postponed
The lecture "Footprints of the An¬

gel," which was to have been given by
Miss Wood on Thursday. 13th Inst., for
the benefit of the Second Presbyterian
Church, is postponed on account of her
enforced absence from the city. Fur¬
ther notice of the lecture will be duly-given. Tickets already sold will be
good for tho future date.

NEGROES RIOTING.
THE STRIKERS ATTACK HANDS

ON ELECTRIC LINE.
The negroes who refused to work on

the Norfolk and Atlantic Terminal
Company's electric road raised a dis¬
turbance when tho hands employed
"struck off" yesterday afternoon.
A party of twenty-five men attacked

tho workmen, knocking two of them
down- The assault was sudden and
took the railroad laborers by surprise,
and they fled.
The police were notified and soon ar¬

rived upon the scene, but the rioters
had disappeared, and up to 12 o'clock
last night none of them hnd been ar¬
rested. The men assaulted were not
badly hurt.

BOLD NEGRO HIGHWAYMEN.
CITIZEN OF BRAMBLETON AS¬SAULTED. BADLY INJURED

AND ROBBED.
Mr. J. L. Morgan, of No. 313 North

Maltby avenue, while on his way home
from his store, at the intersection of
Park avenue and Broad Creek road, at
12 o'clock Saturday night, when a
short distance from his place of busi¬
ness, was accosted by two negro men.
who felled him to the earth with ablow administered on the left templejust above the ear with a heavy (dub.
While he was in an unconscious condi¬tion they rilled his pockets, taking a
small pocketbook containing VI In cash
and his gold watch and chain. He had
in Ohe Of his vest pockets $35 In notes,which they failed to find.
After recovering semi-consciousness,Mr. Morgan crawled back to his store.bleeding profusely from tho ear. Dr. W.B. Meredith was called in and made apartial examination of bis injuries, aft¬

er which he was conveyed to his home.From Inquiries at his home and of hi?physician last night. It was learned thathis condition is serious. Dr. Meredithfears that he has suffered an internalfracture of the skull near the ear,which may possibly result in death.
AN ARREST.

John Skinner, a negro man living nearthe store of Mr. Morgan, who It Is saidhas no visible means of support, andhas been frequently ordered nway fromihn store, has been arrested by thecounty authorities and Is held for ex¬amination, it is said that Mr. Morganhas Identified him fs one of the menwho waylaid him. The officers arc onthe lookout for his accomplice.
n» Nut imit «Mf

until to-morrow the duty that ought tobe done to-day. If your blood Is Impureand yon feel weak and weary, takeHood's Sarsaparllla at once.
Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. Mailedfor cents by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,Mass.

"PrUellla" To.X!*-h«.
The last rehearsal of the opera "Pris-

cilla" was had at the Academy of Music
last night with a full orchestra. The
cast and choruses are well up in their
parts and the opera will go off with a
snap and finish hardly to be expectedof amateurs. The cast is well selected
for this light opera and their acting, as
well as singing. Is good. The choruses
tire strong and well balanced.

4'yclcs IleeoTcrrd.
Ihne police arrested last night Wm.

Baker, colored, who Is charged with
stealing a bicycle. The 'cycle was re-
oovered, and along with it three other
'cycles which were stolen.

Baby t iirrlnges.
Just received, a fine assortment of

Heywoods; prices from $8 to $40. cash
or credit. Williamson <i Sykes, 663 and
565 Church street, near Queen.

fe23-tf.

Gibson Inbleiinx.
The preparations for the Gibson Tab¬

leaux, to be given at Montcfiore Hall on

Friday night next, for benefit of the day
nursery, are nearly completed. There
Will be twenty-one tableaux, following
each other in quick succession, and the
full Naval Post Hand will furnish the
music. Tickets may be secured at the
dooi the night of the performance ot
frdm Gatllng's, Nusbaum's and Quat-
tlcbaum's. The next rehearsal will be
on Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock.
After the performance ice cream and
cake will be sold to try and fusthcr
swell the funds for the day nursery.

IN THE COURTS
OF NORFOLK

A Suit to Test an Interest
Claim.

BIG MORTGAGE RECORDED

Lumber « <<m |i.uiy Cllnrtcreil . A

Mmnii Assignment.Two oi<i to

llnb Jerry lllnra Gni'n to Iii«
AltllH Mouse aioiie» guiIIiik'm
C«r- Unable to Appear it ml l*ros»

reuio-liiofl Suit,

A suit was entered in the Law and
Chancery Court yesterday by W. J.
Shepherd, through W. W. Sale and R.
R. Hicks, attorneys, against the United
Banking and Building Company, of
Richmond. Tho suit Involves a question
of right of the banking company to
charge more than the legal rate of In¬
terest on a loan of $S00.

A HEAVY MORTGAGE.
The New York. Philadelphia and Nor¬

folk Railroad Company has given a
mortgage which was recorded at the
clerk's olllce yesterday in favor of the
Fidelity Insurance Trust and Safe De¬
posit Company, of Philadelphia, as
trustee for $4,000,000.
The railroad company conveys Its

whole line of railroad from Delmar to
Cape Charles, together with all rollingstock, steamers, tugs, barges, terminal
property, wharves, piers, and" transfer
bridges, used In connection with the
operation of the road.
These mortgages were ordered at a

meeting of the company, held at CapeCharles January 24th last.
The money will be used to take upbonds of former Issue.

THE KEMP LUMBER COMPANY.
Judge Hanckel yesterday granted a

charter to Frank R. May, W. T. Zepp,C. H. Coonl W. R. Cook, T. E. Hayntan,for a company to be known as the
Kemp Lumber Company, which will
conduct a lumber and sawmill business.
The general olllce will be in Norfolk
ami the capital shall not be less than$1.000. nor more than $5.000.
The officers and directors for the first

years are J. L. Kemp, president; \V. T.Zepp, vice president: G. H. Coon, sec¬
retary and treasurer; J. L. Kemp, W. R.
Cook. W. T. Zepp, G. H. Coon and F.R. May, directors.

A SMALL ASSIGNMENT.
A deed of assignment was recorded

yesterday from J. YV. Stewart, who has
been conducting the grocery business at
the corner of Bermuda and Chapelstreets, to William McIC. Whltchurst,trustee, to secure creditors. The liabili¬ties are said to be about $1.000. There
are no preferred creditors.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
A deed was recorded yesterday fromThomas 11. Wilcox ami lt. B. Tunstall,special commissioners appointed by theCourt uf Law and Chancery, to sell cer¬

tain lots under a decree in the suit ofStevens vs. Stevens'.
The property wns sold a few days ago,and lots Nns. 15. 16, IT and IS Smith

street were purchased by Everon Ben¬
nett for $1,260. The court confirmed thesale and ordered the property trans¬ferred.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.
A marriage license was issued yes¬terday tn Albert Sidney Johnston andMahala M. Rally.
The ceremony will take place on the12lh.

AN AGED ROBBER.
Jeremiah Mines, u white-haired negro,more than 'JO years old. was before thePolice Justice yesterday charged withhouse-breaking. The old man's condi¬tion saved him and without taking anytestimony the justice ordered that hebe sent to the almshouse,
ALONZO CATLING IN COURT.

Justice Tomlin called yesterday the
case of Commonwealth vs. Alonzo Gat¬tung, charged with driving over Mr.James H. Whltehurst several weeks
ago, causing his death. <">n motion ofthe Commonwealth the case was con¬
tinued till tin* lfith. The prisoner was
sent to jail. Mr. P. J. Morris will de¬fend Galling.

NOT ABLE TO APPEAR.
The case of W. T. Jacocks, colored,driver of the Norfolk Street Railroad

repair wagon, who is charged with
running down and Injuring Mr. J. TWilliamson, on Church street. Mr.roh2tUh, was called in the Police Courtyesterday. Mr. Williamson was unabbto appear and the case was continued tothe 20th instant.

POLICE COURT.
Justice Tomlin disposed of the follow¬ing cases yesterday:
Mary White, colored, destroying dis¬infecting material; fined $3.
Andrew Brinks, colored, obtaining abunch of fish under false pretencesfrom George Helvln; fined $11.
Edward McCoy, drunkenness and dis¬orderly conduct; fined $fi.
Mary L. Gordon and Emma Foster,both colored, fighting; former fined$4.f.O and the latter $3.
Annie Greene, colored, disorderlyconduct and Interfering with an officer;fined $6.
Ed. Terry, colored, drunkenness andIll-treating his wife; fined $12.60.
William Floyd, colored, suspiciouscharacter, discharged nnd ordered outof the city.
?eorgie Briggs, colored, nuisance andprofanity; fined $5.60.
William King. colored, suspiciouscharacter: discharged and ordered outof the city.
Edna A mislead, colored, assaultingLizzie Griffin, colored: fined $3.B0,
David Jones, colored, assaulting El-

nora Temple, colored: fined $?..R0.
Sadie Mason, colored, drunkennessand disorderly conduct: fined 13.60.

LIBEL SUIT ENTERED.
The Harlan fr Hollingsworth Co., of

Wilmington, intervene by petition In
the libel of Theodore Smith & Sons; of
Jersey City, which latter company li¬
belled the steamer Seaboard for i'w.
April Sth. the Wilmington compeny's
claim being for $13.974.18. The matter
was filed with-Clerk Bowdi n in the
United States Court, yesterday.
Second arrival of Hudderstield Her¬

ring bone mixtures In oxfords and tans.
A treat for stvllsh dressers.

RUDOLPHT ft WALLACE.
C:i3 Main strecr.

EMERALDS WILL BUILD.

NEW HALL TOJBE ERECTED ON
COVE STREET.

Emerald Hall, which was recently de¬
stroyed by fire, will bo rebuilt shortly
on tho old site on Cove street by the
Emerald Beneficial Association, Plans
for the new hall arc now in the hands
of an architect.
The Building: Committee, of which

Mr. M. J. Lyons is chairman, has or¬
dered that the new hall be erected as
soon as the plans are prepared and the
brick masons can get to iv irk.
The new hall will be two stories high

and about 55x10 feet in dimensions. The
building will be better finished and Of
more modern architecture than the old.
The under-story will be occupied by
stores, whose prop re; >rs will be ten¬
ants. The hall overhead will bo nicely
fitted up for large purposes.

a Hnok Knelnl.
At Epworth Church Thursday night

there will be quite a unique social given
by the Sunday school and Epworth
League, called a "Book Social." The
object is to get some new books for the
library. Every one In attendance can.
if they so wish, dress or wear a fad to
represent some book. Judges will bo
present to decide which is the most
original and unique representation.
Tho following delightful program will

be rendered: >
Piano Solo.Miss Llbby Whltehurst
Vocal Solo. Mr. J- Iredell Jenkins
Recitation.Mrs. Alex. Stock
Vocal Solo.Miss Oliver

(Norfolk College.)
Violin Solo . Prof. Borjes
Recitation . Mrs. Alex. St. ck
Piano Solo. Miss Cora Pollard
The above program will be rendered

in the Sunday school room, after which
the audience will be invited to pass
downstairs into the entertainment hall,
passing in review by the Judges, each
one giving them a slip of paper with
their name and the name of the bo >k
they represent. Refreshments will be
-served.free to all..

Admission fee.a good book for the
library.
The McClenry-McClellan Live Stock

Company have received for their sale
Wednesday. April 12th. over 400 head
of horses and mules.
Among them 4 carloads of extra big

horses, weighing from 1.200 to 1,700
pounds. Meet of them In pairs, suita¬
ble for Ice wagons and express pur¬
poses; also 13 choice Hackney colts. 3
to 4 years old, shipped here from New
York.
These are fine youngsters, and are

opt to sell chc.ii>.
We will have the usual number of

blocky built chunks for the Southern
trade. apllSt
Garments produced by Radolphl &

Wallace represent the highest art in
tailoring.
Do your glasses suit you? If not, see

Dr. Week. 310 Main street.

We want to fill your spring wants In
the tailoring line. No better on earth
than the kind we make.

RUDOLrill & WALLACE.
333 Main street.

NORFOLK HORSE MARKET.

SOME FIGURES WHICH THROW
LIGHT UPON IT.

Norfolk Is now one of the most im¬
portant horse markets In the South.
Last month the sales of this market
amounted to more than $140,000, and It
is very certain that the transactions of
this year will be more than (1,250,000.
The trade has been developed in ten

years. Tho stock sold here are receiv¬
ed in carload lots from the West, and
are sohl to dealers along the Atlantic
coast. Not long since 5u0 horses wore
sohl in one day at auction. Messrs.
McClcary & McClellan, who have de¬
veloped this trade, tire making a new
departure. Recently they shipped to
Baltimore forty fancy single drivers
und match teams, which w. re sold for
$10,000. The Baltimore Sun gave a half
column description of these horses, and
the sale from which the following is
taken. The Sun says:
"There is a boom in ihe horse market

in Baltimore. It is especially noticea¬
ble In the high class of horses being
sold. At the Paca street horse marke;
a number of handsome animals brought
good prices, and there was a crowd of
buyers there the entire day.
"At the conclusion Of the day An

tl meer O. A. Klrkland stated that the
forty horses sold were the finest lot that
had changed hands under the hammer
in this State for many years, and the
prices paid, he said, showed that the
market was improving. The horses,
were consigned by McClcary & McClel¬
lan. of Norfolk, Va.
"Many of the lot were cleverly pair¬ed, and but few teams were broken.

There were present quite a number of
out-of-town buyers. Onlv one h
was bought for foreign account. He
goes to London. Pel and Beauty bay
mares brought $500; Colonel, a chestnutgelding, brought $500: Little Mack,brown gelding, brought $400; Chester
and Black Night, n handsome team,brought SfiOO. These were the highestprices received. It will be understoodthat only extra line animals sold at
these figures."

OTHER LOCAL ON TAGE 5

The p> llcy we- adopted twenty-threeyears ago, when bringing en: ourO. o. Taylor Whiskies, of bottling onlypure and thoroughly matured goods hasbeen continually adhered to.Whether times are good or bad, wheth¬
er it ir. Spring, Stimmer. Pall r Winter,one quality, and that the b< st, will bewhat we Lottie and offer in g< tied bottlesONLY, with our firm name signatureover the cork and on each label of genu¬ine G. O. Tiylor Whiskies.

CHESTER. 11. GRAVES * BONS.

DO YOU KNOini
WHKT ?

RENOVATING HAIR MATTRESSESWe have all kinds In stocli, and maueof best materials.
W1LLABD E BROWN.

I»3 Main street.

BLOOD POISON
HAVE YOU Sore Throat. Pimples. Cop¬
per-Colored Spots, Ache;. Old Sores. Ul¬
cers In Mouth. Hair Palling'.' Write COOK
HEM ELY CO.. bin MASONIC TEMl'LE.
Chicago, III, for proofs of euros. Capital,
jroo.ooo. Woi|t cases cured In 15 to 3}
days. 100-puso book free. jui-ly.

"WATT, RETTEW & CLAY.

Silk Sähe
~

Extraordinary!
A few more than four

hundred yards of bright,
lustrous, satin stripe, all-silk
taffetas in a host of the very
choicest color combinations
.just the proper styles for
waists.
Compare them with the

pest silks you can buy in
Norfolk AT ANY TIME at
75c. and you will imme¬
diately see their true worth.
We price them, your choice

of any, in any quantity you
desire,

C8c. a yard.
Most stores would pick out

the best patterns and mark
them 75c. or STlAc.

But WE DON'T DO BUSI¬
NESS THAT WAY!

They're yours . any of
them, at 58c.

"The Delineator"
for May is ready.

It's the commencement num¬
ber, showing the newest fash¬
ions for graduation wear.
The May "Delineator" is

a beautiful journal of fashion,
containing every style-capriceof the new season.

Buyers of patterns should
get a copy of the AUy De¬
lineator.it contains a pattern
check that entitles the holder
to purchase her choice of four
of the NEWEST BUTTERICK
PATTERNS AT HALF PRICE.
The May Fashion Sheets

are here, too; free at the
counter.

Watt,Rettew&Clay

Qui.-kly rcl eves and permanently cores all
Ntrvous Troubles. Heartache. Dyspeptia. Fe¬
male Complaints, Malaria and all types of dl»,
ease originating in, or aggravated fcy a low and
-weakened condition of the Nervous Svstbm.
Pleasant, safe, and always efficacious.

,»1.00 rEH BUTTLE, AT ALL UKUUGISTS.'

L. H. WHITEHURST,
No 336 Main Street.

S I L K 8.
Plaid, Stripe and Persian Stripes,

for waists. Corded and Tucked Silks,all colors.
DRESS GOODS.

Granite Cloth, Irish Poplin, Em¬
press and Venetian Cloth, black and
all colors. Vigereauxs, all shades.

BLACK CREPONS,
Beautiful line from 59c. up.

L. H. WnÜTEHURST.
No 336 Main Street

New phone 857.
L. LANCiBALLE,

ICE CREAMPARLOR

WROLESBLE TpüFBCTÜREIl
We can furnish you with a better and

cheaper cream than It is possible to get«Isewhere. Come and sample our cream
and nvx. prices and be convinced.
CllUKCH STHEET, OPPOSITE HOLT.P.OT11 PHONES. 653.
aull-ood-fcii.tu.th-tf

ft REVOLUTION IN NORFOLK
Tue Virginia Cafe and Bakery,
the han Isomest place In the city, ara
prepared to serve their patrons with thafinest line of

HIGH ART CONFECTIONS
AND BAKED DELICACIES
ever supplied in Norfolk before.

In the cafe can be found anything frora
a, neat delicate flavored cup of coffee to
a banquet spread. Ladles especially In¬
vited.
Goods delivered to any part of tho cityffo of charge. mh21-«m

SUMMER LAW SCHOOL,UNIVERSITY Of VIRGINIA.
30th Snmmer Term, July 1 to R*pt, 1,1855.In mountainous ami non-malarial section n£V Irciuln. Theso courses have proved peculiar¬ly profltftblotobeginners; tocandidatestor a>lmission to tho bar and to practitioner* who tunelacked systematic instruction *r need review,Tos catalogue, addross Ft. C. Minor,S«c'y.CharlottcstlUo, V»,


